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No. 1984-61

AN ACT

SB 899

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingto countiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,”eliminatingcertain
mandatoryretirement.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section1519 of the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
known as the SecondClass County Code,amendedDecember30, 1974
(P.L.1154, No.367),isamendedtoread:

Section 1519. Reduction in Number of Policemen, Firemen or Fire
Inspectors;Reinstatement.—If,for reasonsof economyor other reasons,it
shallbe deemednecessaryby the boardof county commissionersto reduce
the numberof policemenin the police force or firemen or fire inspectors,
then suchreductionin numbersshallbe madein thefollowing manner:(l)if
thereare any policemen,firemen or fire inspectorseligible for retirement
underthetermsof anyretirementor pensionsystemor law, thensuchreduc-
tion in numbersshall be madeby retirement,if the party to be retired has
servedin the police force or as a firemanor fire inspectorfor a period of at
leasttwenty-fiveyearsand[reached theageof fifty-five yearsor overj hisage
exceedsthemaximumageasdefinedin theactofOctober27, 1955(P.L.744,
No.222),known as the “Pennsylvania HumanRelationsAct”; (2) if the
numberof policemen,firemen or fire inspectorseligible for retirement is
insufficient to effectthe reductionin numbersdecidedupon by theboardof
countycommissioners,or if no retirementor pensionsystemor law exists,or
if thereareno policemen,firemenor fire inspectorseligible for retirementor
•pension,thenthereductionshallbemadeby furloughingthelastpoliceman,
fireman or fire inspector, including the probationers,that have been
appointedto thepoliceforce or asfiremanor fire inspector,andcontinuein
numericalorder until the reductiondecidedupon by the boardof county
commissionershasbeeneffected.In anycasewheretherehasbeenmorethan
one employeappointedat the sametime, then such furloughing shall be
determinedby the standingon the civil service list as hired, the individual
having the lowest civil servicescoreto be furloughedfirst. In the eventthe
said police force, firemen or fire inspectorsshall again be increasedin
numbers,then the employesfurloughedshall be reinstated,in the inverse
order of that in which they were furloughed,before any new appointments
shallbemadeto thepoliceforceor asfiremenor fire inspectors.

Section2. Section 1710(a)and (b) of the act, (a) amendedJune1, 1973
(P.L.37, No.19) and(b) amendedDecember30, 1974 (P.L.1l54, No.367),
areamendedto read:
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Section1710. Employes Eligible for Retirement Allowances.—
(a) Every presentor future county employe who has reachedthe ageof
sixty yearsor upwardsandwho hasto hisor her credita periodof serviceof
eight yearsbut less than twentyyearsshall,uponapplicationto theboard,be
[retiredi eligible .for retirement from service, and shall thereafterreceive,
during life, exceptashereinafterprovided,a retirementallowancecomputed
on a service period of twenty (20) years which shall equal one twentieth
(1/20) of suchamountas he or shemay be eligible to receivein accordance
with theprovisionsof subsection(a) of section 1712, for each year’sservice
which suchcountyemployemayhaveto his or hercreditduringtheafore~aid
periodof time.Thetime spentin theemployof the countyor county institu-
tion districtneednotnecessarilyhavebeencontinuous.The aforesaidretire-
ment allowanceshall be subjectto a suspensionthereofin accordancewith
the provisionsof subsection(h) of this section 1710 and subsection(c) of
section 1712.

(b) Every presentor futurecounty employe,otherthana memberof the
police force or the fire departmentor a fire inspector,who hasreachedthe
ageof sixty years or upwardsand who shall havebeena county employe
duringa period of twenty or moreyears,andevery county employewho is a
memberof the police force or the fire departmentor a fire inspector, and
who shall havebeena county employeduring a period of twenty or more
yearsandhasreachedtheageof fifty yearsor upward,shall, upon applica-
tion to the board, be [retiredj eligible/orretirementfrom service,andshall
thereafterreceive,during life, except as hereinafterprovided, a retirement
allowanceplus a serviceincrementif any, in accordancewith the provisions
of section 1712.Thetimespentin theemployof thecountyor countyinstitu-
tion districtneednot necessarilyhavebeencontinuous:Provided,Thatwhen
anycountyemployehastwenty or moreyearsservice,not necessarilycontin-
uous,and hasreachedthe ageof fifty yearsor upwards,andshall be sepa-
ratedfrom the serviceof the county or county institution district by reason
of no causeor act of his or her own,upon applicationto theboardheor she
shall thereafterreceive,during life, exceptas hereinafterprovided,a retire-
ment allowanceplusa serviceincrementif any, in accordancewith theprovi-
sions of section 1712. The aforesaidretirement allowanceplus a service
incrementif any,shall be subjectto a suspensionthereofin accordancewith
the provisionsof subsection(h) of this section 1710 and subsection(c) of
section 1712.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th day of May, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


